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Editor,s Note

Finall% the last issue of the school year
is going to press! This will be my last
effort as Editor. With a new baby rlue to
arrive late summer t cant possibiy cope
with the added work load. It,s Gn a
struggle to find the time to pull this issue
together, with the increase in business
and other commitments_ As we had
decided upon a limit to the length ofthis
rag; or the ,lifiIe bookld, as IVe heard it
called, there is a very small amount of
children's art in this issue. Sorry kids,
,but I had to cut something.

fobodV has stepped forward to fill my
shoes as Editor as yet. I am hopefrrl
that someone will volunteer to do so.
The papergoes out to 275 homes each
timq 55 ofthose out oftown. [,m
certain it will be missed if nobody takes
over- I'll be happy to assist in any way.

A HUGE Thank you to Cathie and
Agres for all their hard work and
dedication Kitty and Cate also deserve
a big thank you for their contributions.
Great work Newspaper Club members

{ry Crocker, Mandala Smulders,
Marie-Claire F.Brook, Ctaire Carioq
Sacha & Allison Hall.

Congratulations to all the students at
EG1V{.S for completing the school year
and FIAVE A GREAT SUMMER! See
you at the new school in the Fall. Good
luck to all ofyou going on to other r

schoors! 

{$WW: 
'

Lori Sorensen

The Weatner __- \
by peterJanitis 

4>
I*ttirg wrong with the weather so far. I
Even the Red Cross Garden p".rLi.ii"s Cfll
not have to crane their necks tooianr'-- 

-tV
upwards to see what Mother Nafure"was up
to.
This year May was considerably colder than
last year. Last year we had Z a"y, Jtn ZO"
c + temperatures, this year we had none.
Ourhigh was lg. c on the 26th. The iow
was loc on the 2nd-
Mean max l3j"c
lllean min 6.3. c
Mean tenp 9.7, c
Last ycar's rneNn ll.7sc
Precipitation S .Z4 rr, last year in May 1.43i

Aver4ge for I\,fay 4.06 i. fotal fo. y"a,
so far_S4.?ltt, last year 4g.45r,. As for
Ju-ne finally we hit 2t c onth" ,o""J.
otherwise normal. As this i, tilhr;-i;"
for the srmrmer one thing i, on ,GnJ
When you watcfr the TV ne,ils there is a
ticker that shows by the second ho* ,*"f,
ceeperwe get in thehole._t hope the same _1
will not apply ro fishing. Good'fishing?

5,tbxr;pil^gol
tor

.s

5o

h*fi*t w
eM aM.tet t *tu,ei +'.

B arnft eld.' C.otu,,n ; 1u Sc4o"l
G qoot Del;ret1,nlnp"W p.C

YoR Bo
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Yulrlisnr..........ir Brmficld?

How can this be? It took rnany, many

t4ours of scrubbing and mopping to clean
rr tp the mess left at the Church &.

Community He!! last month. This is very
frustrating and hard to fathom
particularly for those people who
volunteer time and effort to making things

& - in the Community happen; however it's1 the whole communiqr who suffers in the

' 
end. It is everyone's responsibility to
ensure that this does not happen again. If
anyone has any knowledge of who the
individuals are with all that zurplus energy,
ptease let it be known and, between all the
various service groups in the Community,
we will be sure to find a project worthy of
their abundant energy.

from the Newspper Cluh
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Open 7 days pcr wsch
12-6pm

Being a mnderfuly remote area on

coast, BamfieH has become home
ertremely artistic and

. A BamfieH Arlisans Cottage ne
displaying a variety of hcal artistb r,o*,
rfiom haruest unique and crealive tahnts

are hcated on the east side of
in joint residence vith the

ial Tourist lnformation Ccnter.

are knovftdgeabb about a[ of
and lheir worls rftich we disphy.

abh to provide yru vdth more i

local artisl and art galeries

we can lnslrer alyour questions.

lf you are a bcal artisl and urculd lke
your artwork in BamfieH Ati
or have any questions aboul us

in, tre are more lhan wifing lo heS you.

Adisans Coltage is made possible by

losatsd al Cculennial Parh
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fuuilar Resort/Bamfield Diving Company
Tyee Lodge
Coast Guard
General Store
Post Oflice
Bamfield Inn/School for Field Studies
Seabird ltuyaking
Judy's Cappuccino/Bamfi eld Lodge
Fishennans Wharf

10. Harbourside Cafe
I l- McKay Bay Lodge
12- TerrMar Tours
13. Ostrom's Gas Dock & Tackle.shop
14. E.G.M. School
15. Government Docks
16. Bamfield Trails Motel
17- Hook & Web pub
18- Kamshee Store
19. Tides & Trails Cafe/tvlarket
20. Woods End Landing
21. Sherrt'sB&B
22. LogansB&B
23. lvfill's Landing
24- Seabeam Resort
25. Governrnent (Grappler) Dock
26- Breaker's ldarine
27. King Fisher Marina
28. f ire Hall
29- Bemfield Marine Station
30. Parks Canada
31. Kat's Gallery
32. Community Hall & Church
33. Cloudburst Gallery
34. Westside Lodge
35. lmperial Eagle Lodge
36. Baker's Retreat
37. Bamfield Ccmrnunity School

r'ereaD

Boardwalk 1

tT"|llli'^"*',{,
docks '/
trails
sandybeaches 1

,d!\'{'

Lhc' 1)

\
\
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0n" e€ 'lhe- prob/ur5 fn soci<-ty ;*

alc"kl rl is l;ke a d.nJ t/.<+ &

jeJe.l a^d solJ ir; Ba-rs, ?ubs,L;yo^c ,*".S
etc a\ plfr- wi+A t,r\ ajcohol /;.o1qg

Tt'. p.oblen a)>ti al..kl is l/r+ 4{
o( preL!+ns Anpprn vA..n Jri^kng ak^kl
5,^c1,. as c?.( ..eqAor{i0hts, €6.^se, k;tling, and

6"e'llcqli'rg i+ 'lo' ninot's. I lhink ll,e

goverr.,r'..r.t't slr,a^ld oJI *-tl alr-tal i n

bqrs not liXa,^c 5forts a( Vlact* vi+h

dcoh"t liu'urs a.r"J i( !od.c a*^S -lo
b"y alcoAol ih a bar yo* .e^,\

[<*" i+ oht o€ lhe 64r ba,q,
il coall t<aA +. 6o#/e6ging /o
,rirs(!-

7hc uay cl$ cl.engig +h{ l<u

is Jo wr,lc *o politi*.i.'r,s, ialk -
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Tt?). once was a fishing guide,
' his heart, ity'as full of Pride,

so off he went,
his fishing rods bent,

Drornonk

o* -Q.jotr.a,.1;gJ,artrr.e 6 {

ki*l- <,rh.o c,ac tx.)*oo^6a*,"i fuf

orrl Jd^m, &adlJ-.il- I;r@ ,ib cfa.

lVno ,)ato rrf^ lco.,r-rnrtnrrr tr

.!. onrr dd l^lt X."-,+" dT

W ca-,nt' r&r,ros4 tzrl !,ro"u ll,b or&

$o asE

6or,J€r{s\,F.oo te/\+,

{\,.5. irr*i ur$ .5ct{qrir5

eyF€r.$rr- . {flLtA\j

changion

Sea.n

'\r /->/

Aul7 <-1a.t tL),& i,rv fqlar,//z./

f, a..l ,lut-ymts,rtl,. * *D

S'ffiH*t*6
<-- ---_*--"€.__/

* to catch a fish for his bride,

h^, Unshwc** La,z.ria:-
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l{.lder
Ptlfure- 
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1. Look into my eYe and Youwill t""ff
color of the

2. They call me mellow because I'm

I'm riding on the tail of a large

Whale.

I was walking one day and I saw a

juicy 

-- 

fruit
If you are a clown you wont wear

bamboo that Pandas chew

HARBOURSIDE CAFE

HOURS

EVERYDAY9 a.m.9 p.m.

-Hidden Picture Puzzle
ByMarieC'laire

Fill in blanks to find color clues for picture.

r",9lo,^rer

8AfiftE!.D, a. c.

PSol,tSIOlAL ttDE IREDICIIOIS - DO llol USE Fm IAVlGlllOll
tllt @LREcrtort rEcass lt lo nElcal (fEBrt
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23t
t33

l{52
2lla

323
t17

t53?
- 2209

\I tzz'\ roor
1626
2310

t32
808

t325
t936

231
913

1 {35
20 a0

528
1059
t72l

t9
6a7

L207
ta26

t? nrE
9.1
3.9

lo.6
2.6

rr nei
E.9
a.a

t0.l
2.7

rg rrri
8.5
a.E

10. r
2.8

zo rei
8.2
5.2
9.9

zr sri
2.7
8.3
5.2
9.9

zz sux
2.5
8.?
a.9

l0. r

zr xon
2.t
9.3
1.2

r0 .5

zt tui
1.7

10.0
3. ,{

rn.9

I 5l,ll
10.5
2.t

lr.2
2-2

z roln
9.1
t.2

lo-?
2.6

r rui
8.9
a.0

ro.2
3-O

r rei
t.3
,l .8
9-7

s tnti
3.4
7.9
5.3
9.3

s rni
3.5
?.8
5.5
9.2

z sri
3. ,l
8.r
5.4
9.3

g suN
3-l
6-5
5.0

tI \

t t(tl
ala 2.9

1038 E.9
l6t5 1.5
22rt 9.9

ro rui
asl 2.7

ll09 9.3
1555 a.2
2258 r0.2

rr nei
523 2.51138 9.?

l?30 3.7
2335 10.1

rz rntis52 2.6r205 10.01805 3. '[

rs FRi11 r0. I62t 2.8
1233 10.31839 3. t

rr seit1 10.3
550 3.0

t 30t lo.5r9t3 2.4

rs suNL21 r0.1
?t9 3.2

r 332 rO.6
1950 2.6

rg xoln
203
?51

I {o{

9.8
3.6

r0-7

sePrEl{aER 1995

a35
l00t
r6r9
23tr

548
ll08
t125

27
707

l23t
l8l2

l{t
8r9

135,1
r959

25 llEO
t30 1.5

l0{9 lo.?
t652 2.3
2to2 lr. I

ze nni5r5 1.3tr30 lr.3
l?t0 r .9
2352 . tl.2

zz rni
55? l.t

1210 tl.6
1025 1.4

zr sri
al 1l.l

638 2.1
t2t9 11..7
l91t 1.2

zg srns
128 10.8
719 2.7

L329 ll.6
1956 l.,r

ro xox
216 10.3
800 3. I

t {09 rl.3
2012 1.8

216
,27

ta42
2rr6

335
909

t526
22rO

213
9r8

1.503
2t01

3{1331
:00r
1 ?:1

/3Y
\.d:5
4K
3 t',*
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MENU inctudesd
BURGERS

QU ES I DILLAS Ig BURR'TOS

SEAFOOD

HOMEMADE SOUPS

Y BAKED GOODIES

DAILY SPECIALS

VEGETARIA'V OPT'O'VS

728.3481

RESERUATIO'VS PLEASE FOR DIN N ER

ON THE EAST SHORE OF THE WEST SIDE

ACCOMODATIONS AVAII.ABLE ALSO

-l ffiat
f r !^Err^cn ffi\H- Y
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FISHING RESORT €' CAMPGROUND

B amfield F ishing Chnrt u s

MURMY & BETW CLAUGHTON

BAMFIELD, B.C. VOR 1BO

1-604-728-3286

Since 1949

* Charters

#n3 Boat Ftentals

#s Tackle & Bait
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IN RECOGNMOI{

OTYOUN PARTICIPATION

InHwltbykhmls

Er;. G.,l ..^ lYt' - nti t I

andbelpngto mnke a diffumce!

€c.u)
H*--

EGMS Healthy Schools
Breakfast Snack Program

The Senior class at EGMS worked
hard this term preparing and serving

healthy morning snacks for the Gr. I to 7
students daily, as well as cleaning up. A
daily routine for which they should be

commended.
Thank you Brandy, Fin, Gabe, Henry,

Peter, Sacha, Eli, Brad, Charles, AnnY,

# | Heather, Bobby, Georgie, Michelle,

Natadha and Annamieke. ,- A t

@) Va'Q' L\'taur



Bamfi eld Beautification Project
Summer 1996 Update

Once agag- 'Flower Powert is with us! Now well into our sec,ond year and

the Bamfield Beautifiction Project is blossoming. As you journey around

Bamfield and see the flower boxes, benches, flower beds and shrubs in

public places, please think of all of our community members who have taken

it uponth"*r.lu", to get involved. This project depends upon donations

from our caring comrnunity. Plants, material, cash and labbur are all needed

and provided by a growing goup of special people. We would like to

extend avery special thankyou to all of you who have participated as this

project would wilt away without your help!

As this project is growing, we continuously need donations - especially

time and labour, frorn doing all the wintering work with boxes and bulbs to

daily watering. Hyou have time, plants, cash, or suggestions to donate

please get involved and do it now!

Thank You

Sheryl Ferguson
728-3s00

ffiNADffi Dffi

12.00 HOOI{, JqLT I JT
AT DANTIELD qENTETINIAI TARK

FREE fIOT DOqJ. COFFEE f, JqI
RqNJ t, DIIDJ DruNA AOODIEJ

K4qE,J SDAAT K#lffi-f

{

\

frrrrr{s
Bed & Brcaldast

lnWcdBufid4B.C

Ho* Shcny r Ni* Ktuincbrew
and&uefitcrfi[

(6041 7*',323
q.rxnt Ddiwt

Bamfid4 B.C. \rtR,lBo

Plcqse bri a. plant forlha



WHqL|$TICALLY SPEAKING
by Judy Moll M.H. W.T.

sELDERBERRIES are being touted by medicalexperts ae a breakthrough flu cure,
and they have the conclusive resr,rlts from an astounding nor study to prove it.

It all began in the early 1980's when Madeleine Mumcuoglu accompanied her
huaband l(ogtras, to Swltserland. While searchingtor asubiect for a medlcal
paper, she visited one of her professors, wfto happened to have 22 pounds of the
benies in his freezer. He told her to take them and find out why theyle been a
folk remedy for hundreds of yeare. Dr. Mumcuoglu set to work and soon
discovered that there are special proteins in the tiny beniee that stop the invasion
of the
virus.

A flu virus enters cells by puncturing thelr walls with tiny spikes that cover its
eurface. The active ingredlerrts in eHerbenies bind and coverthe spike,
prwenting them from plerclng the cell membrane. The viral spikes are also
cwered with an eruyme called neuraminidase, that the virus uses to break dovvn

the cellurall. Mumcuoglu found ponrerfulchemicals called bioflavinoids in the
benies that neutralized the enzyme on the spkes, taking .may its power to eat

av{ay at the cell.

V1ian Baral< of Hadassah's oncology laboratory has been teeting elderbenles in a

series of experiments and has already found it stimulates the immune resPonse.

The black elderbenys latin name is SAMBUCUS NIGRA, "sambucol " contains

mainly elderberries and is made under Mumcuoglus supervision by a Haifa
pharmaceutical company from berries brought in from Europe.

Even though Sambucol is officially still no more than a health food bought over the

counter, interest is snowballing. South Africa and France are importing it. Some
people are hedging their bets and not canceling their flu shotrs. But meanwhile, in

israel more and more people already knon what the heatth ministry has ye{ to
concede: Sambucol is a powerfuland effective remedy for flu, colds, fever and

malaoise and allthe other unexplained aches and pains the doctor diemisses with
"A virus".

Notice allthe elderberry growing in and around Bamfield? Hum maybe some

elderberry wine needs brewingl 1L

;s
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WeVe stillgot
= INCREDIBLY CREAT COFFEE

Cappuccino, Latds, Mocha's, & lotsa flavors

HOT CHOCOLATE
ITALIAN SODAS / ICED COFFEE & TEA

A good selection of bars-
NUTRITIOUS & SINFUL

Muffins / Cheese Stics / Pizza Buns
Mars Bars / HUCE Biscotti's

and other goodiesl

NEw STUFF.....NgTRlTlpUs DRI[tlKs
SUPER'C' SODA - onrrgtreclrlfirftandn C

OREAf8 P|US -ptckod frt of ndrlcrlr
vtrAtt{s I HERBS' nAelEnc txEunf PnourcTs

DRISD FooDs XJf* " 
caneins

F t*." "***, r9,1[Il / Postcrd. t c'd!- TShirrr / BamllcH Drcam caclrcrr

728-3419

. I1,{RI]OLIR TO HARI]OUR "CHARTTRS
's(.HH)LrL[ . FLOATt,t^Nt StRVlCt

Vi( IOl.lt.,\ - \'ANC.OL,V[R - e Ljt,t: TSLANDS

Cel: 920-(rlJ(X) Vi<:toria Ofiire Tel,'Fax: 642-2156
1 r.i.4,. - a \NAt)A 1_fj{}{!_ r(}5-7(}ii

,-oDctvcs

PRMATEROO'}'S

&

HOSTEL type
ACCOMODATTO TS

HARBO-IRSIDE LODGE

& CAFE

$25.00 BED, SHOWER, T.V.

SHARED COOKING AREA

. ON THE WEST SIDE

LICENCED CAFE

WITH GOOD HOME COOKING

729-3481 f

GROUP RATES

HIKER'S SPEC'AIS

MOORAGE

s

(

s

6{**1u 
a%

NOVi' OPEN

&
ty

728 3464

Pizza & Deli

t?



HUIJ-AY-rtI{T
June 1996

- shown as datkened a"teas on the map- rf
are Huu-Ay-Aht Band Reserves. These are RE$IRICTED
arc:.s andmay only be visited by prior artangement or
agre-ement made througlt the&and Office.P1ease be
reminde* Execution Rock is totally off limits

Ttrese areas will be monitored by Bandmembers rPaalo
Johnson and Tommy Joe and camprngfees will be charged
to anyone cnrrryrngon these traditional teritories. Officia1
Huu-Ay-Aht rcceipts and passes will be issued andmust be
produced upon request.

When in these atwns.
1. Please be trdy- take your garbage with you when
you leave if no gathage facility \s available.

2. Please DO NOT REMOVE ARTIFACTS or Natural
Resources fiom these atr:.s. There havebeen many
reports of grave robbing recently and this is of great
concem to the Huu-Ay-Aht Trtbe. Please respect our
crnlture by Not Taking what is not yours.

g. Visitors to our Traditronal Areas who do not abide
by these simple rules gan and tmll be charged under
the Criminal code 182 B, Coroners Actr lndian Act
and/ or the Trespa.ss Act.

4. Arrangements for visits can be rnade throagh the
Band office at 728-341'4 

15
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The f{uu-Ay-Aht Band
would like to Welcome
Simon & Sytvia Dennis
back to Pachena Bay

Campground!
Phone enquides: 728-1287

P.O. Box 70. BamlieH, B.C. VOR 180
Ph: (6041728-3414 Fax, (5O4) 72&1222 June 

'/.,8, T996

Dear Residents of Anaela and Bamfield:
Re: C.amp ing Opportunity

Iiesqui aht Redisc<rve-ry Society -'7 24-857 O -

Rediscovery is a verification of our cultural viritity, shown fhrough
relearning, adaptatiorr" and developmerc of'rrew and innovative culfiual
and ceremonial traditions. To lose a cel€mofly, is to loae the past. To
cre,ate a ceremony, is to create a future.

Camp #t
&mp#2
Camp #3

Ages 7-17
Ages 12-15
Ages'16 plus

luly t-7 ruII

Jludry tS-21 (10 spots)

AugtT-27 (l0spots)

The Rediscovery Progtam begao in the Queen Charlottes with tlte
Haida Gwaii Nation. This prryan was crcated to addrcss the many
social and economic obstacles that undermine the ptential and
promise of our youth. This is achieved by rcIeatning the ancient
Iaws of our ancestors tfuough our special relationship with the
en uironrnent. The Rediscovety Prcgratq thtouglt malticalnral
pafticipation, acts against entrcnched and preiudicial negative
stercotyping of the nafive Indian. 

6

Wishing ever-vone the best Summer yet!

:::'!-Ti:if.:s.i::ir'!-T:{:iiii:ifi;rqi;r-r*ii:,iH;&{



Coppex Isln4t^d,

fi
Fo7&ef,:me

Your Lfu
ConetcBiltb

Carftp ott/
=fryrauHaa.e

trubeaufrfuIz
EarkleySoun^d,

Outdoor fiuu swimming, tubing, hiking, crafu, singing,
good foo4 Bible stories, campfires, fiiends---new and old!

1996 Camp Schedule
Junior Camp ages 9-l I July 9-13

Jr. High ages 12-14 July 16-20

Sr. High ages 15-19 July 23-27

A niniscyoftk Wildow Rcast Saicty
. B.c. rm{(oftlnd rcgi!.acd clnrdiu 6dty

Box lQ Armficld, B. C. VOR 180
hrc ud lngcr t-ogelfuU Dirccroa

Mrhc phffi ch. 27. BrnfcK 'Coppq lslc-. N I I 5O7t

I wtlt orta,nt Tl*'ft ta Knau

COST: Camp 1996 costs $50 for ages 15 and undcr, $60 for td and up.
No checks, pleasc. C.ash or money orders.

To rcgista fo( c.mp, plcasc sign up with thc contaa pcrson in your arta no latcr
than July 2, 1996. Bring rcgisratim aftj paymat to c.mp.

BamfieldPadrcoa Mrryscbolcy 728-3400
Duncan Tabitrlvhrlq 652-!|T2
Nanaimo $tr&.Good TS+S2tj
Pod^bcmi SuzarncCorson 7214,{.32
PorvcllRivcr CrlviatLny 483-343E
Saanichlon Eric Olsc{t 6524502
Vrnconvcr Brue&own 8764166

T ro,nAPOrfu,frott ntll bc provi<fcd. ftocr Pt Albcrni to Coppcr Island Camp
rboard thc M. V. l,ady Roec or thc M.V. Frenocs Berkhy. Thc boat tcavcs at E am.
from thc Arplc Stca Doc& ir Pod Albcmi, jur c.si of Harbour euay. Comc by at
lcast 7:30 am. on lhc Tuccday of your camp to load. you will bc rctumcd to ft.
Albcrni bctwen 5{ p.m. on Sarurday. Bamficld campcc will bc picked up at the
cast sidc govemmcnt dock lt I t r-rn-, and will rctrm !t 3 p-m. Saturday.

U)il"dz"v1c/*y Ca"vylp

I'Ulvttctsri,ng,bCqmp
Mrrk your bclongings rvitl your lanc

Slccping bag, pitlow,
Shocs that le up (for hiking)
Shampoo, so:p, ctc.
Swin suit
(Fishing polc, gcar is optional)

Bring clothcs yor'll bc comfod$lc in
outdoors, in lll kinds ofwcalhct

?lcnaa * r65"trF ph),crx
clcctronic games or h.ir&Jrcns-

Wc erc rn clcctronic frtc zonc!
You mry wrntto bring spardhg moncy
for the l-rdy Roec tip (ppror 3-{ hrs.)
or favoritc snac*s for

Spa;atlSt ca &c 6i,cr, ad, gadrx catrz

{& /ri od 6{ ti& Indc. o&(o; aqhl&E:
+year-round garden dnd lawn care
*preparing your home for your arrival
*wintedzfurg and lockup
+security checks

AW{" (e remti
Box 16 Bamficld BC, VOR tBO

warm jackc! nin jackct
towcls (2) for showcrs & beach
Flashlight & cxt-a battcrics

Bug spray
Biblc, nocbooh pca
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A rwinttW dnn'afiovw of matexial* rquird",
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C otnmt n"ify # allr. fhs Memot i'at, T rw w Lli lre"ufulf t tffi'r *dter en" by

w roof;, 
"^'dt 

dw arur laAdrtcaPedt w(frv lanry hafrer, l'ullry aadt &1er
plantu.

If w menl>er of your funi)4, or a/ frk^rt, ry W 2v or nPAr
gdmfrdd,, ann @Mi;redt ft honP/ a*1n/ yow wi'tfu fu lnate thi* pertow

rem;drerda plm,n cnwtdd flv ts*mft*.W l4ertoriaL Trw Conm'fitw ta
arra*t4,efulqtewl'eaf engrat'd,.

Whflp, dvl @* of eattv l,eaf wilt" l>et min*Ud+ aA.d'UAnaaL dottafiptw
ue re4 uird' ta @flPt?*e/ thp l4emot ia* T r w p roi&. S e'ueral orgamigaLLotr't

a^d, d.anAtt Sa. t ino alrea^dt manpt ge Pxortty donatba* Ilovteve'r, (*v

ordpr ta frni,tlv tlw proi&, we a,*b f* yoru flnMprful/ tq?ffi of &'tv
undprtu*r^;( AW donattorw ta thp/ Proie wiIL be graturtlilt

a,c.,e+tdz

A Memorfu)t tsook' w(fri, w thart tingraphy a^d' w ptrh'ue of d'2'

re,rnernl>eredt i^^divliAil^al/ i,f pla'tuefl aadt wtIL l>et k-pt'* the tsa*nft*'ln'

U^i,e&/Cfu,trclu.Yowarei,rtxitd'Wpr*d2'wwtertaL{orffi ntMomartabgooh'

If yow h'xe quz.*uOyW @tnmp,tltt matexiaJ/ or dnnafi'otw pry
*.,^fu.; 

'"r'* 
"f fi"e Cotwvtitte*z membery ti'tten, bd'ov dilent|, w 4a Th'et

ga,mftAA, Memarh.L Trw CommiLtw, Gsrte.ral/ De'Iiuery, ganpft,e-ld" tsr(fi'*fu

Cob*nbh,voR Ltso.

tl>l>wJenninA* Matjori,etFowW, Lorrainelteg&rarw (ft,nan*'lt am'Yw(ltqt),

d

V n 
^ 
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The ilIigtrfu- l):trcnLso
Arlvisor.y (}runcril

Summer is here (that's what it saYs

on the calendar, anyway) and school days
are counting down. It's time to put on
some fuzzy slippers and get some chicken
out of the freezer while looking back on
all the wondrous achievements of the
P.A.C..

Many of you may think that the
P.A.C. is just a tea-guzzling group of
busybodies - but not so!!! Some of us
prefer coffee.

Actually, you may be interested to
know that the P.A.C. helps with a great
variety of things at Eric Gods.on: from
procuring school supplies. for the
students to buy in September, to
purchasing trophies and ribbons for
Sports Day in June.

Looking back at the year's
activities, I remernber the various
educational kits we've bought for
different classroom units: from tree-
growing to kite-flying; I see the
magazine subscriptions: from Chickadee
to Sports lllustrated for Kids; I see the
special events we've helped sponsor:
from musician Tania Opland to the
gigantic Strathcona field trip. We also
helped with students' nutrition: from hot
dog days (did I say nutrition?) to the
well-received BreaMast progrirm. I could
go on and on about T-shirts for art
projects and babysitting for meetings
and Community Interaction Days, but it
might seem as though I'm just talking
ahour money. It's reall-v neonle-nower
that makes the P-A.C- a valuable resource
for our school. and I'd like to take this
opportunity to thank all our parent
volunteers and our E-G.M.S. staff rryho take
tlra rima anA moVa tha aGfart tn !ro!n thoaii= Ulitt Eig aa,.<:g
P..A..C. help our students. l:r:cuse me, I'rn

While t tlow I'll miss the old school. at
the same time I'm really e-xcited about
being a part of the Parents' Advisory
Council of the Bamfield CommunitY
School. I think this will be a great
setting in which the PA-C- can continue
to contribute to the high quality of
education here in Bamfield.

Yes, it's been a big Year for the
PA.C., and I think rare're only going to get
better. You know, some people still think
that it's the quality of staff at a school
that is one of the largest factors in
quafiry education. But just think about it:
rvho do you think is responsible for the
quality of staff? That's right! The
mighty P.A-C.! The teachers come to us
first for advice on all kinds of
professional issues. Whether the topic is
academic or behavioral in nature, the
P-A-C. is right there to guide our teachers
every step of the way. Whenever our
teachers are weary or confused, the
P-A-C. sits them down, makes them tea and
toast, and listens to them like a good
friend. Yes, even if there is a problem
with the plumbing in the washrooms,

We're sorry, but due to a lack of
space, the last ten pages of this
article had to be cut - The Editor.

Ilappy Summer
from the fine
follr,s at tlre

Pare,ntsn

,tr

t**t'.it'i1i?i3;; 
rhank drose wiro Advisory OSuneil!

organized iire Opeu iiouse at Eric Gudsou;
-r- -,- -- c--- - -.--..-.'.-!+=.rt w;as a B,r gd( Lud.rrLc rur Lulrrrrrurrrty

men:bers to share sto:'ies :nd rnemcries.



I o*.or"r the supernatural West Co4st
I

I e*pnr" the rich and diverse bquty of
fi[*"ouuer Island's wil*aa*ryged

West Coast with an experienced
nahralist. Guided walks each
Wednesday and Saturday, starting
at 9:00 am or l:30 pm depending
on time of low tide.

Specially tailored tours as well.
To place bookings call:
KitU Lloyd: 728-3468
Cathie F.Brook 728-200s

Babe Gunn
Sculptor in Stone

on thc Board',valk
near tlre f,osr r-)lJicc

Callcry C)l'F-N I);rih

Bobe's sculplures o,c unic-i,.i':, oriri

' : of (" t rt"ttJ':con lentporcty v.'o!'[:

ti; touch ond e,''.ir.' jotete'-

' complete fishing packages.

'whale watching,

'sight seeing,

'island tours,
' ti: ciive cirarters all
in beaueiful Barclay Sound.

very comfortable 24'

Sea Ray Sundancer.
..!n6o a otromodolion orro ovodoij,c

teporo(eq for frul do coll

.128 -5t18



Senior Class Rcport
by Sacha Hrll

ln the Senior Class rre lrrve been doing 0aonclr; in the mornings. F or Scirct t{e'ue

bceo sludying the earth's crcst, including earthquakes rnd rolcrnoes. ln Socirl Sft{irs f
tla 0rsde 6's ere studying Peru end the 0rgde 7's are Stadying Pre-Colunbirn caltures.

0n Juna l3ttr we wenl lo Pachena Bry and had r graat grme of fiisbse. Wa lts loohing

forurrd to bdngilg our ghzed pottery borrls lonc tlat *e made in art. lUe've done s

good job mrking snrcks for tha gclool's Brcrlfrst Progrrn rnd bacruse of out good uork

ws ere going to be reurrdad rvith a pancake breakfsst at HarbotrSidc Cefet 0n Jlne 2lst

we gll grthared ai Pachcna 8ay for D.l. Eueryone hrd rn axcellent tina rnd the

PAC rnd larchers hrd ruch r

most rportsnrnslip thal se at

lhc lcrm crphins s[ored tle

F 
t cold bq&

iS*ry btindrn3 
d,tL"T

lnlarnadirta 0hsr RaPe d
ly filiscon & lftrie-Ghirc

ln the lnterrnediete Clsss we hrve been sludying tle ileu-chn-nrlth paople rnd their

bislory. We learned hou to buitd canoes and everyone gol lo nake one oul of prper. ln

lrnguage ue esch cbose r book to read and wrote a srmmtry on pieces of paper thst rrere

5 sided. Then ue built them into dodecahedrons. ln rrl *e iraced l{rlive Spbolc onto

felr and then made piclures, adding sequins. ln tdrth vteerc learning decimals. We sll

trad lots of fun at Sports Day, especially heating the mums et Tug of Warl

2LI

l*"J



BeurrErD

&IVING COMPANY
G.,r"."| D.lr"."y. B"-[r"ld. B.C. VOR IB0 C"""J"

Your Complefe'' Outdoor Adventure Cenfer!
Accommodations

Dive Charters

Scuba or Snorkel

Fishing

Whale Watching & Siteseeing

toyaking & Birding

Equipment Sales & Rentals

Scuba & Snorkel Instruction

TWo ltouR silonl(El rlrrRopucTlol{

One Hour Instruction
One Hour In Water

. All Equipment Supplied

$60.00 per person

Discove r The
Abundont Morine Life
Of Barkley Soundl

S[.rn" 0rk..
irostersrubo rnrrrud'r,ACU(/(MAS (604) 728-3232

22

-\^.

SHUTTLE BUS SERVTCE
We hffi (15 pssengerl vars, leaving frcrn fte ld Touret, d tre Rod
8.C ilrsffii in Viddh dTlllan Passargienqrtolare made rcsua-
lirxrs, can be pided rO on ou rcde aktg [E Hard l&hsay, at tF
lkmcar Brc Dqd, md d ftellamftno B.C F€ryT€nnfud.Tranqonaim

toand ftqn l{dhatVillapb SRES€RVAII0I{ $trY.

,WCTORIA'NANAIMO'NM/,,/ITVIL/&/IGE
,PACHENABAY -EAMFIELD

SCHEDULE
Rte'A: Victoria, to Duncan, to t-ake Cowidun or Youbou,

to Pactrcna Bayand Bamfield.
Appror distanoe 22olqrt. (ll0lan of togging roads)

Rte'B': Victoria, to Dtmcarf to t{anairno, ro Pachena Bay
and Eamfidd
Approx. drstane 295lcru (9(Ion of logging roads)

RIEA'
7tr0

8In

10:45

1ts0

l-- rso I
f lJs_l
l---=__l
l- 3r4s-l
T-4:?5-l

'* times subjecl to road conditions
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The'5-6-Z'sffiits that went to Strathcona

had loads of fun. There was never a dull moment' When

we left I think everyone was sad. Greatfriends and not-

so-great food (I'm not saying it wa; Ptd, 
but it did cause

bl; smoke) w-ere only two oF tt . things there. The Hig-h

Ropes course was a test of courage and mental strength'

rh; Zip Line was a zip, allrightr-It': efrreamly high and

fast. All safety systems are lhecked and double-checked

by spott"., do* below you' The Rock Climbing was also

i"r>, challenginS.Almosi everyone gotto climb the bluff

O.a weathei hindered 1 grouP.). We had to trust our

instructors to keep us safe' We also learned that
repelling isn't as glarnorous as it looks in movies' If
anyone repelled tL. ttt.y did in "cliff Hanger" tlry
would be iheared in hal? by the rope. Kayaking in wind

and freezing rain proved very hard to do, as was

canoein g.fTtere are lots of people to.thank for helping

iin's-ei7', of E.G.M.S .to getto-strathcona. Mr- wallace,

Ms. Weir, Mrs. Lindsay, Mr. Hall, Rick MacLeod,

Lori sorensen, and steve Demontigny for driving

everyone to the park. I'd also like to thank Mark,

Mid Allison, Mike S. and everyone else at Strathcona for

* aherl-u)atL g;ovnL gr^A(- {5 i""\eg aa,{ri
their hospitalitY.
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Bamftetd Preservation and
Development Society

Summer has ftnally arrived, and we are all

fi]usdng offour somberos and beach
"umbrellas to enjoy that fun-filled day at the

beach. Brady's'Beach, one of Bamfield's
premiere beaches, is often the destination for
young and old, tourist and local atike.

However, there is an ongoing problem with
peqple leaving their garbage down on the

beach, perhaps too weak after a day in the
sun to carry their garbage back out with
them. To enhance the superior beach

experience we offer here, people should be

reminded that there is no garbage pick-up on

Brady's Beach, and anyone going down there

should pack out everything they packed in.

Another issue that faces people when they

arrive down at the beach is the lack of toilet
facilides. It is a real issue, and hopefully soon

we can have a fancy, high-tech and self
supporting composting toilet (the BPDS is

working on it). In the mean time, the
4frccepted technique for the disposal of human
t'waste is in the ocean, by using the so-called

"intertidal flush' method. Toilet paper

should be bumed; if you're using a lighter, a

little trick is to uncoil the toilet paper before

you bum it, it bums much better. Try it, it
reah isn't that bad and you can feel good

about not polluting the beach area.

This month we have finished off
our home reading for the Year.

Collectively se have read 12Bg

times since beginning iur home

reading Prograrn in JanuarY. Our

class has also studied birds of all

lcinds, made a feather collection

(we even sent out on the'Alta-
to observe sea birds!) and are

now learning about forms of
energy. ln Math we are learning

to tell time with both digital and

analogue cloctc. The grade Z's

are also learning multiplication.

tYe are all looleing forward to
sutruner vacation!!

Wilr.rqla th &a,,Ll g r
la We,t"Q or49hl t '.

J.1 A. a/. u*t l"a* at
* HryZl'q6.

ile;q Crl, NT";"thPr'r/r. SNi uot r
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728-3005

KAMSHflf,STORS'
Phone:7283411

Wc *rt,t4o'ut lauiltl
:,r^ l/ro4'4 4llt

g,/"'4fUI"/;Ia Hdrf

Well stocked grocery dePartment'

meat, fresh Produce and daitY'
lotterY center
video rental

T-shirts and sweatshirts
Use your Visa, Mastercard

or Interact

Open Everyda1 i
10AMto6PM

{, Moster Diamond Gttb Menfuer

foe Van Bergen
5ALT5 REPRESTNTATIV€

bus. (604)724- 32O7 tax 7 23 -8883

res. (604)723{159

MID.ISTAND REATTY tTD.
ni-U"r.l m"tt Branch, 3550 lohnston Road

Port Alberni, B.C. V9Y 7WB
AN INDfftNftNI M(MATR ATO(TT

Cottages
West Coast Vancower lsland

,a Oa watcr&ontacrcagc in
B $/cstBamficld Frnd

cxccgional cottage accoomoda-

tions sc( ia a blcnd of woodland and

pcrcolial gerCcns-
' g Lzrgcdcluxctimbcrod
Y sfua,r.cs. L,og sfaircascs.

raitings and accars- Vaultcd

ccilirg living arcas- S$flights-

Antiqrrc furnishings- Complcte arrd

fully<quippcd kitchcns- Doublc-

sizcd log bcds- Privatc Porchcs

rridr gas bartccttcs-

2t
\f

\/\/trt

Priratc boat mooragc-

Off-scason ratcs available.

oods End
Landing

Box 108

Bamficld, B.C.

voR rB0

r.-"r*(604) ?28-3181

Burlo Island Constnrction Lt

Flemming Mikkelsen



- Eighteen participants, 7g points almost
,.ilouble that of 1995,s sco.e of 42 !'' Although no EGMS student qualified

for track finals on Friday, June 7th,

Alberni Disfict Track & Field
June 1996

eighteen students

Jill Falladown Ryan Oakes
Kirsten Mikklesen Ben Bozak
Owen Richards Gary Bozak

enthusiastically in seven different relay
races. Some students participating in 2 or
3 consecutive 4 X 100's and onJ medlay
for the seniors.

Everyone was wearing ribbons
reflecting seven - second, third and fourth
place finishes in seven consecutive relays
when the dust had settled EGMS had
"amassed" 78 points! euite an
improvement over last year.

- Next year's goal - break the 100 point
barrier.
Brad Johnson and Annamieke Smulders

contributed 24 points to that total by
winning three first places in the softbait
throw. One for Brad and two for Twinky.

Kudos to everyone and especially to

dfft 
t#otignv and coral Johnson for all

Participants were:
Emma Hayes Gabe Brook
Putri Kusumo Annamieke Smulders

Ash Evans

Derek Brown'
Fin Brook
Brad Johnson
Peter Crocker

Shawn Brown
Alisson Hall

-3*ny Karpetchenkoya !

.)---- . 1'-4?-'/'-'--
-Y

participated MAS5A6fl THE&^*.PIST

NOW ON TFIE WEST SIDE

Massage & morc
Haircuts, Pedicures
Waxing & Facials
Sunriders Herbs

Bamfield Lodge Location
Ca[ JASANNA REAL

for appointments
728 t2t8

(Please do not phone Lodge)

I am tucked away in the back
of the Lodge

I will meet clients at
. the Cappuccino Bar

76a^4n /42 W4 orq/4'tt

'R*t ?,zzala"

^t-l2b



General Delivery
Bamfield, Vancouver lsland

British Columbia
Canada VOR 180
phone: (604) 728-2341

M
the natr:ral west coast

with a gn-uided tour

Paul Smulders
Gold & Silver Smith
Box 53, Bamfield, B.C.

VOR lBO

Phone: 604-728-1269
Fax: 604-728-2082

Recycling Triuie

Since April of '95 Bamfield has see{

6 Recycling Days and around 15 -
tons of recyclables taken out of th$
waste stream and put back into the i

mainstream of manufacturing gods,l

A BIG Thankyou to all our intrePi{

volunteers , to West Coast Wastes

Systems and Galet and Mike, and

especially to all the grouches who
recognize the beauty in trash. Next

Recycling Day is scheduled for
early September, so keep collecting.

NEWS FLASH!!!!!!!! Please

note a change in what we will
in plastics. Only number 2

semi-translucent ie: such as milk
jrrgs, NO!! colored or white
opaque. For more information call

Cathie 728-2005.

LARRY K. MYRES
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

P.O. Box 107
BAMFIELD B.C. VOR 1BO

PHoNE '.604-72&1232
Fax: 6O4n2&2315
email : lmyres@nail.port.island'net
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Barnfreld
Arts Fest'96

JuIy 20 & 2I
Admission S I (children free !)

For more information call:
(604) 728-2341 or 728-2323

Droc.anfo.l k.r tho Ro.t fiolrl A rtc f-nrrnnil

T

Z/'l



qpmdantng &y 'Cha Moa
by Dawn Kelly

use wclrm 'water to 'water tomatoes, cttcutnbers and
?fant cfose to tfre fiouse mtdcover witfr'y{astic."
Huber.

l
l
I

l

{"A{:waus

yeJtyers.
- Willy

Now is the time to reap the benefits of all that hard spring work A fresh
salad, a vase of scented flowers and a chair to admire the garden you have

created.

JULY/AU6U5T TO DO IJST

* Deadhead annual florers to keep flowering.
* Start biennials for next years flowers-
* Do not oveni/ater, itwastes water and promotes disease and especially

when watering is done in the evening.
* lrr July contlnue to successlott soW bush beatts, beets, chlnese

cabbage, carrots, late cauliflovver, lettuce and
turnips.

* Sow over wintering veggies in July.
* Take geranium cuftings.
* Cut Herbs for freezlng and drylng.
* Feed plants in hanging baskets, pots
* Plant Fall flowering bulbs.

I'm sure gonna miss Willy's boardwalk gardening tips-
All the best in Qualicum.

Bamfield Community Float Committee M

All Bamfield residents are invited to the initial meeting of
new comrrittee. Please come and share information, ideas
plans for a community float on the west side of Bamfield

]oin us Monday, I"ly 8 at7:ffi p.m. at Paul smulders' house.

Phone PauI at72&1269 for more information.
E{-



hich are very good eatcnfresh during picking .
,ter in Julyyou ccm alsofind the goose berry &

he carrenL
n Augast yott can gather e big variety of

]wnbics. I'ou will be able to find the blue and
Ved hucHeberry, the blaclberry, the guseberry

IBAMFIELD'S COMMON EDIBLE BERRIES
'By Sacha Hall

There are many dffirent berries on V

iclren add more sugar if needed to thiclcen this
'laze more. Put a side-
'alre 

the pie crust and line the bottom with dried

\land and afew of then grou, in Ba4field
q6a;i]find tnJuly the salmon & thimbb berries

the carrent and the ever green huckleberry
'or"cinnamocka"). A bramble that we have in
orofusion is the salal berry very grcd in jams
lvith auther berries. In Oader you can gather

'irst talce the berries let them sit in the sugar for
hours- Strain out the juice then cook it until

t bg cranberries for your Thanksgiving dinner.
lnother beryr, that people don't use vet), much
my,nore, is the elderberry. you can boil the
berries ; raw berries steeped in water malce a
efreshing drink thEt are also ttsedfor pies and
pllies. So Aagust is perfect time to malce the
'Bamfield berry pie". yum! yumlHere is the
pctpe:

-2C Diferent lcind of berries

Yy ?, chick peas (to prevent.from pffing up).
pok tlte crustfor 20 minutes at 375.
hen coolcecl pull the beans out (sm,efor another

). Let it contpletely cool. Add the castard,
t+,ith the drained berries and spread the glaze
it. Refrigerate, tltere yott hu,-e a delicious

amfield berryt pie"!!!!
tnt; "Guide to common edible plants oif8C,,
A-F- Sczrnoin<ki ,!- (l A |J,,,,J,, 32

tlo8 C..aL(r.r

e
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Scrit/4t

ls Prize $ I,000.00
2*Pfizn$ 500.00

#3ldPrize $ 250.00
Iots of Hidden Weight Prizes

ffiy $arts at dawn SaturdayJuly 2?e.

Weigh-ins mus be ornpleted @ noon Sunday

July 286. Alt weig!-hs at Kingfsher fv{adna.

Fish mustbe weighcd in the roundand
dress€d at th€ weigh-in. All Federat
Regulations apply.

Tickets are $15.00 per ro4 available from
Port Boat House in Port Alberni and in
Bamfield atKamstree Store, Bamfield C-eneral

Store, T&T lvlarkeq Breaker's lv{arfurc,

Seabeam Resort and Kingfisher l,larina.

Prizes awarded on Sunday, July 286 at ttre

Fire l{atl. Hidden weight prizes will be

forwarded C.O.D. to winning ticket holders

not present.

DERBY DAIYCE SAT. JI]LY 27
Dance the night away! Surting at 9:00 p.m- at

the Firehall. Tickets are $7.50, available at all
stores and the Bamfield Trails Motel. 19 years

and over.

7U:7//

GOLF TOTIRNEY
Start the day offwith the most unurual game
of golf you've ever played! This is an event for
all ages!t Teeoffis at 9:00 a.n Qow tide) at
the Bamfield Yacht Club. Remernber golf
boots are recommended and oostumes are
enoouraged- Tickets are $ 15.00 and include
green fees, golf hat and salmon BBQ in the
afternoon. Prizes will be awarded for Besc

C.ostume and Best/Worst soores at the BBQ.

Sdmon BBQ
The BBQ stafis at 5:00 p.m. at the Fire lIall.
Meals $5.00 for non-golfing adults and $2.50
for kids.

GOLF TOURNEY DANCE
Sat. August 3rd
A great ivay to finish offa fun day! Starting at
9:00 p.m. at the Fire Flall. Tickets $7.50 at the
usual outlets.

SAI{D CASTLE CONTEST & KIDS
MIDWAY Sun. Aus 4ft

At Pachena Beach starting at 10:00 a.m.
Children under 12 must be accompanied by an
adult. Fun for the whole family!! Hot Dogs,

llamburgers & Pop will be available.
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July 27-28
August 3-4
A3Sust 9-10

Presented by
Bantfietd Volunteer

Fire Department

KARIOKE MGHT Fri" Aug. 9e
C.ome and showofryourtaleirts. 9:00 p.n at
the Fire l{all, ti*ets $5.00 at the door.
Refrcshments will be available.

WATER BASEBALL-SaL Aug.l06
Real rct Coast BasdalM Swin, row or surf
around the roc/boat bases. Lifejackets
mandatory for children under 12. Starts at
4:00 p.m. at McKay Bay Lodge float.

WRAP t P DANCE Sat Aug lfth
Fhish offFireDaze uith a blow out dance at
u{Fire Hall. Tickets $7.50 at usual outlets.

Thank, yow foir *"+ppor6nq,
thp tsamftpWVolunte*t
firezDepa(tm.e t

TOPPINC
PR(N(M (neatr rftEEt

FNLL WG

5CU8A DTVTNC
EOAT CHARTERS

BROKEN ISLAND ADVENTURES LTD.
CU ST O M W'LDf RNfSS UAUT I O N S

SHERYI- FERGUSON ,oHN MASS

604-728-3s00
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Phone: 728 3351

Fax:728 3353

Fresh Line Of Produce

Full Grocery Selection

Liquor AgenoY

Video Rental

HOW CONVENIENT !!!
Milk jugs purchased at

our store can NOW
be returned to us

NEW HOURS :

Open everydaY

whhfieH
Whi$eld Pellet Stovds

No matches. No kindling
No wood Pile. No chopping

Economical. clean. convenient " -'

there's no better or cheaPer unY to
. heat Your homewith trrcod than a

PELLET STOVE

Wood pelletfuelbthe most efiicient

and environmentally friendly way
to bum \^,ood.

COfiIE &VIEW ONE IN ACTION

AT BAftIFIELD LODGE

Your local auttrorized tJlfrllTFlELD dealer

7283419

Fur Services
Photocopies
Word Processing
Bookkeeping
Resumes

Tax Refurns
BusinessPlans rft/r
andMore... -ffi

Bamfield Business Services
Phone 728-2080 Fax728-2082

FROM 9 AM



Marfine Staufion News

-tyLtoyd

( 
"9" ;: f#i.:: ;T : J:,.S J :f,.:"x',:1":
taught are Biology of Marine Mammals, co-

,'ordinated by doipnin researcher Kathy Heise
nfrom UBC, Marine Microbiology, taught by
Curtis Suttle, a new faculty member at UBC,
and Bill Pennell from Malaspina University
College is teaching Principles of Aquaculture.
Heather Brook has taken over the job of
university programs co-ordinator for the
summer, doing a great job of satisfying the
various demands of instructors and students
as they undertake field and lab work, and get
started on their individual student projects.

Joelle Harris, our research co-
ordinator, and her husband Jon have settled in
to Bamfield well. Jon is a cabinet maker and
got a job working on the new school as soon as
he got here. They are looking for a place to
live in August; if anyone knows of a place,
please contact them at the Station. (August,
you say - good luck!) One of Joelle,s tasks of
late has been to collect live dogfish and ratfish
for researchers arriving soon. To do this she
has nlisted the help of several local
fish,-Vnen: Joe Garcia, Bob and Jim Bowker,
and Roger Arsenault. The Station is indebted
to these men, and to the many other fishermen
who have helped in this way over the years.
As Joelle put it, "These guys have saved my
'bacon!" Many thanks! The fish will be used
[ry Dave Randall, from UBC and Ted Taylor of
rrmingham. England, who collaborate on

lheir studies of-the respiratory physiology
pnd neurophysiology of these cartilagenous

lishes.
Another researcher here for the

summer is Elizabeth Boulding, from the
University of Guelph, who has spent several
summers here with her family, Toby and

Emma Ha;rs. 56. and her graduate students
are working on the genetic and demographic
responses of snail populations to large scale
changes in their environment. Elizabeth is
one of a growing number of Station users who
first came here as undergraddate students,
and have now returned to conduct research or
teach a summer cours:' ltis interesting to see
the c;cle come full circle.

We're also happy to have a researcher
from the new University of Northern B.C.
here: Joe Ackerman is looking at water flow
dynamics in clam beds. Richard palmer is
also back at his hideout on Helby lsland;
there's even a rumour afoot that he's about to
get married - congratulations! Chris Wood
and some of his graduate students from
McMaster University in Hamilton, Ont. are
arriving shortly. This group will be looking
at the mechanisms of silver toxicity in
rainbow trout. Chris Kennedy from SFU will
be investigating the effects of oil exposure on
herring fitness. Another long time Station
user, Aubrey Gorbman will be coming back to
Bamfield from his home in Seattle to look at
the slime glands of hagfish. (There should be
no shortage of research material there!)

Tours of the Station facilities are held
throughout the summer each Saturday and
Sunday, 1:3O and 2:3opm; meet in the Station
lobby. Also open to everyone are the Thursday
evening seminars; a list of the topics
scheduled can be'found elsewhere in the
paper, or phone Heather at 7ZB-33O1.
Seminars are held in the lecture [oorni in the
cafeteria building, Z:3Opm each Thursday
evening. Come and see what's happening here
at the Marine Station.

Happy summertime everyonel

36



United Church Summer News

Marv & Marj Fowler will be in Smithers on the luly lst weekend for that town's 75th

anniversary dlebrations. The Sunday morning worship (10:30 am) on June 30th will

be conducied by the Rev. Andrew Hewlett, Anglican priest from Lake Cowichan-

Brochures, with registration forrns; for Moorecroft camp are available at the school or

from ldarv Fowler (728-3479). Look for announcements of a Vacation Bible School

again this summer - dates not set yet.

Marv & Marj will be conducting their own 'Discover Canada Tour' with a camping trip

across Canada from Aug. 26 to Oct- 30. Services will be conducted in Sept- by the Rev.

Lawrence Fetter and in Oo. UV the Rev. Tom Bullman - both retired United Church

ministers. For a number of years Lawrenc and his wife Judy were missionaries in Brazil,

and Tom was in Vancouver.

s

Owned and OPerated bY

UNITE.D CHU RCH.OF.CAI{ADA

1996 ScheduleA Gamp for All Ages

"Come and have'the'
experience of a lffetime"
Facilities

climbers.
. Tuck shop where treats. stationery stamps.

'etc. are available- Mobrecroft T-shirts may

also be Purchased.'
. Outdoor'chapel and Vesper'Point, campfire

circle and barbecue area

. 90 acre.s including tidalwalerfront on Georgia, 
'

. Strai{ fbrest, open field and natuie trails' ltis
located qn Vancouver tsland: 32 km north'oJ - 

.'Nanaimo. . ' :' -'

. 13 cabins'surrOunding a -tidal lagioon; each
' 

caoin ndtos o campeis.iilus.b leader'.-

. Outdoqr Jnd indoor'iecreational space;
': garres uqioy.e:1o Moorecroft' ... kiichen lind iining hall; large'lodge with
' 

fireplace, crafthouse and waghrobm facilities

including showers- '
'. .Playground for pre-schooler3, swings and '

cAMl NAME. IGES AS OF
DFC 31/96:

.PERIOD

Girls lntermediare. : 12'- i4 Jun 3GJul 6

.2 lnt. Coed Fine Arts \2-X4 July'7-13

3 L.r.T. 15+ . July 7,20

4 Junior Coed 9-11 July l4-20

..5 lnt. Coed - Outdoors 12-14 Jul,1 21.27

.6 Jr. Boys 9-11 JuV2SArn 3

.7 Pick Camp 15.- l8 Aug 2-5 fi
Arg+'lo"l.8 FamiliCamp Al ages

9' Junior Giils 9-Jl Auq 1 l-17'

'.i0 Teen Camp 15- r8 Aug 18-24

ll Novice Camp 6-8 Aug2*27
Stin *.Tues

United Church

Services every Sunday
at 10:30

Everyone welcome.
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l. As a member youhave a voice in policies and piograms.

2. A broad membership demonsftates community involvement &
support, the foundation of an active.conrmunity school.

What are the goals of the B.C.S.A-?

1. To use the school and other neighbourhood facilities more

effectively for desired cornmunity progr:lms.

2. To strengthen the existing K to l0 curriculumthrougb-greater
Qnvolvr-rnI and use of available human, physical and financial

resources.

3. To develop a variety of educational, recreational, cultural and

social opportunities for children, youth and adults.

4. To encourage community residents to become involved in

communify activities, services and issues. t'

5. To facilitate coordination and cooperation among agencies and

organizations in the delivery of community services.
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San*eo tfuttctttcea l*a KrAo & Ckrn ?azato
Wdl4k,

74r&?

Kd+44h"
&

Qr*try'

Sqr&r&tn

&

e Seiz&/c?"

Sfo'tto

Boardwalk Tour
Circle Tour to Brady's Beach
Pachena Trail
ldarine Station Tour& Trail

West Coast Trail
Pachena Light
Cape Beale Light
Keeha & Topaltos Bays
IMabens Beach

Deer Group lslands

Bamfield Inlet
Grappler Inlet

Brady's Beach

Scott's Bay

Pachena Bay

Broken Group lslands

ilfu? S'ci{ts,

Dr:qt**

Ultimate Frisbee - Sundays @ pachena Bay
Baseball

Surfing windsurfing, sailing, rowing, knee boarding, water s$iing,
boogie boarding, fishing offthe docks, skate boarding, biking,
roller blading, road hockey

hy Marie-Claire
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N Congratulations N

to happy parents Kelly & Steve Turnet

on th;;ttth of their daughter Maia

Jade. Maia was born MaY 28th at 3:58i

p.m. at the Royat Columbian Hospital i

in New West Minister, B'C' and

t€,--
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ACROSS

I It i.t nice kt swim in.
2 lt'.sfun n 

-hooks3 A warm season in thc micldle of thc year.

l To have a gtxxl lime.

5 Amtlher wordfttr kind.

6 Largcr then a pnd hut snallar lhan lhe ocean.

I A cool ta,9y lreat
2 It g,ives u.r li1;hr.

3 I likc lo races
4 Fun ut roest al harbacttcs
5 The oppc,site- t f ilarrn .

Q*rvclio"'s
7La'sLsi>

6ri

77-S-5o9b
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inttxev,ater_l 

GOOd Byg E.G.M.S.
Eric Godson Memorial School has been

used from 1945-l996,rnany kids and

adults have contributed and participated
in the school. The school district 70 may

decide to demolishthe school, I would
rather see it used as a museum or an art
gallery and an art school, because it is a

very interesting building.
By

sWtHe
lJo$ lrl/filY ottJ Ycrr

-1FrNb? 
l-

S,^"nt ror Crrgs,DorA
t/'^.
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Interview with Mrs' Huber Sl
by Alwyn Crocker ^ S R't i

Ei=;sl
Q. What do yoa do in the Kindergarden class?.. S : S T
A. We are working on "Math their way"' \ ., 

\' ! 'F

drawing, painting wUt' big brushes, running' S - R'E iandretays. ? { gE *s

=:: ii H
Q. Do you tike teaching ? Are you going to 

B
tesch unYmore? 

=A. Yes,i do like teaching' No, I am retiring' t S 
E S t

e. Wltat do you tike best about BamJield? I g E Hr ai. The very nice peopre who tive here 
$: R s 

.H

e. where are yoa going to live when you.retire? S E .p E t;' Iamgoing';r::":;rffi#:';:,#:'ticum' s s ENi
rfiiJ"'tJvw "^'v' ' 

-"-- t ,---,^ trt^- *0
Red Cross StrawberrY Tes

The Annual strawberry Tea at the Red cross Hospital was very successful again

this year and the weather co operate;' ;; *uat over $600'00 with ticket sales and 
l

$J|;l;; afternoon twenty-five year service pins were presented to Pat Garcia 
i

and Lonaine Hegstrom'

The Bamfield Red bross Branch want to thank those who helped make the event a

success; The marine station *o't"" *io o*tpo*d the tablet u"d:lT't to the

outpost & the ,ourig"ura members who returned them to the community hall and

also those *tto ,olllfiU"'"a items for the home baking table'

Irma Cashin, Secretaty' Bamfield Red Cross Branch

-.



n will belvorking with our youth for
the summer months and will no doubt

become a familiar face in Bamfield.
r
II Ptea'se help make him feel at home!

RED ARO''f.

g AH-12 NOON

/,ND

! J lDl-t-t+pu

i eueRqENetES oNLv AI ALL

AHE?.1IHES
i

: tzg-3312

oA

The IIuu-AY-Aht Band
Welcomes Stephan JedYnak

A to Anacla Village! osTRoMs (1993) LTr)
Tel:728 3233 or 7282A50

1l^,1* *u'^r r"rr^^L

ESSO FUEL STi\TION
OPen 8 am to -10 PM

.- Open everydaY

II{ACIIINII SHOP

OPen 9 am to 5 PM

MONDAY through FRIDAY

qgF*,r--

VICK BNTERPRTSES'I.TD

aSTBOM'S STORB

Opin 9am to 6Pm

Wc stock marine hardware'

ftshing suPPlies,Paints, roPes'

clothing and much much more'

Calt Carl &Marie Ostrom
7L8 3321
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Found: 1 automatic camera at

E.G.M.S. left there on Hot Dog

Day MaY 29. Please contact
J.Byme at the school-

Found: PrescriPtion Bifocals at

Bradv'g Beach-Metal Frame.
Plea(e e,all728-3481

One large used lawn mower

One regular sized lawn mower

6kg drywall Redi Fill
Beige speckled rug -10'X 10'

Comer shower deluxe (new)

Phone:728-3378

Sclrool needs a Youth bed for new

school to fit in sPace 28" X74"
Phone:728-3352
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